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United StatesDepartmentof the Interior
MINING
OFFICEOF SURFACE
Reclamationand Enforcemettt
P .O.B ox 46667
Denver,Colorado80201-6661
November 26,2A07

IN REPLYREFERTO:

John R. Baza
Division of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 West North Temple
P . O .B o x 1 4 5 8 0 1
SaltLake City, Utah, 84114-5801

Dear Mr.Baza.
We have completed our review of your June 29, 2007, informally proposed amendmentsto
Administrative Rule R645-300-131.The amendmentproposesan addition relating to permit
applicationreviews. Specifically,the provision would require DOGM to provide a written
justification and decision in the event that additional information is required to complete the
review of a permit application, change or renewal.
OSM finds no substantialproblems with the proposed addition but offers the following
suggestion.The phrase"as allowed in specific sectionsof the R645 Rules" appearsunnecessary.
R645-300-131.100allows DOGM to requiremodificationof applications.The proposedaddition
specifies that DOGM will provide written justification as to why the additional information is
neededto satisfy the requirementsof the R645 Rules.Presumably,specific rules will be cited in
this written justification and only R645 Rules will apply. Omitting the phrase identified above
may require slight modification of the remaining subsection.A suggestionwould be "If after
reviewoftheapp1icationforapermit,permitchange,orpermitrenewa1,@ires
additional information
is required. the Division
will issue a written finding providing justification as to why the additional information is
necessaryto satisfu the requirementsof the R645 Rules and issue a written decision requiring the
submissionof the information."
We find the proposedchangeto Administrative Rule R645-300-131 to be no less effective than
Federal regulations published under the SurfaceMining Control and Reclamation Act (SMCRA)
and 30 CFR $700+. Pleasenote that formal approval of this amendmentwill be subjectto
Solicitor review and public commentprocedures.We are including, for your review, a copy of
OSM's guidelinesfor submitting Stateprogtam amendments.This documentexplainsthe format
and content guidelines for amendment submittals. We are requesting that you follow these
guidelines with your formal proposals to ensurean efficient and expeditious approval process.
Pleasecontactme at (303)844-1400,extension1424,if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
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OSMWesternResionGuidelinesfor
StateSubmittalof ProqramAmendments

Pleasesubmitformaland informalamendments
to the OSMWesternRegion
paper
copyas well.
electronically
as Wordfilesand senda
informal
we encourage
To expediteOSM'sprocessing
of formalsubmittals,
for preliminary
reviewand commentbeforeformal
submittalof amendments
formaland informal
submittal.Pleaseincludethe followingwithproposed
to OSM:
amendment
submittals
in a side-by-side
1. A section_-by-section
comparison
formatof the proposed
including
citation(s)
of
or the equivalent,
amendment
andthe Federalregulations,
if any,andan explanation
of the
the corresponding
Federalstatuteor regulation,
differences;
or other
2. The entiresectionor subsection
of the rule,statute,policystatement
document
beingamended;
3. An identification
of Stateprogramapprovalor required
of anyconditions
if any,thatthe proposedamendment
is intendedto satisfy;
amendments,
justification
for
4. An explanation
for the changes,anytechnical
of the rationale
the changes,andtheirlegaleffect;
5. A preciseidentification
of the existingapprovedlanguagebeingdeletedand
newlanguage
and/orstriking
the newlanguage
beingadded,e.9.,underlining
out language
to be deleted;
6. An identification
of the statusof the submittalas eitherformalor informal
(formaland informalsubmittals
shouldnot be combinedin the samesubmittal);
and
7. In anyformalproposedamendment,
a legalopinionfromtheAttomey
General'sofficeor DOGMchieflegalofficerstatingthatthe proposed
amendments
do notconflictwithanyotherprovisions
of the existingStatelaws
or regulations.

